
Did Wilkes Bashford Keep An Insurance
Policy: Kamala Harris Willie Brown Sex
Tapes?

 

Willie Brown had a mistress named Sonia. Willie Brown hung out
with Wilkes Bashford. Between the two of them, they had quite a
lot of dirt on Kamala. Will the tapes become the "October
Surprise"?

While she was attorney general in California, she refused to
investigate corruption cases that would expose her Silicon Valley
political campaign financiers. Many had motivation to video-bug
her notorious sex exploits.

 



Kamala Harris' Father Outs Her As A
Complete Fraudster

S https://thefederalistpapers.org/opinion/kamala-harris-father-
outs-complete-fraudster
California Sen. Kamala Harris is one of the leading contenders
for the 2020 Democrat presidential nomination.. She has been
one of the main proponents of giving reparations to the
descendants of slaves with taxpayer funds. What makes this
story, which was originally reported in March, more poignant
now is that she has given voters the impression that she is
African-American.

https://thefederalistpapers.org/opinion/kamala-harris-father-outs-complete-fraudster
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=kamala%20harris%20says%20she%20is%20an%20unoffical%20hooker+site:thefederalistpapers.org&t=hk
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Kamala Harris Dated Her Way to the Top,
According to ...

S
https://www.harpersbazaar.com/culture/politics/a26077919/kam
ala-harris-willie-brown-dating-explained/
Twitter seems to be enthusiastic about calling Kamala Harris
either a gold digger or a prostitute because of her relationship
with former Mayor Willie Brown 20 years ago. This is a
remarkably ...
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This Sex Scandal Just Wrecked Kamala
Harris' Hopes For The ...

S https://blackeyepolitics.com/sex-scandal-wrecked-kamala-
harris/
California Democratic Senator Kamala Harris is running for
president. She is considered to be one of the top-tier Democratic
candidates for the party's nomination in 2020 as well. But one
sex scandal just wrecked her hopes for the White House. Sen.
Kamala Harris (D-CA) ...
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Extramarital affair with Kamala Harris?
Former San ...

S https://www.foxnews.com/politics/former-san-francisco-mayor-
addresses-past-relationship-with-sen-kamala-harris
Kamala Harris' rise to political power started in California,
where she served as a district attorney and attorney general for
the state. And it might culminate in a 2020 presidential run.
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Kamala Harris aide says in resignation
letter: 'I have ...

S https://thehill.com/homenews/campaign/472455-kamala-
harris-aide-says-in-resignation-letter-ive-never-seen-staff-treated
Kamala Harris aide says in resignation letter: 'I have never seen
an organization treat its staff so poorly' By Rachel Frazin -
11/29/19 10:32 PM EST .

https://thehill.com/homenews/campaign/472455-kamala-harris-aide-says-in-resignation-letter-ive-never-seen-staff-treated
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Kamala Harris' Dirty Little Sex Secret
Comes Out After ...

S https://madworldnews.com/kamala-harris-sex-jeff-sessions/
Kamala Harris was grandstanding again as she tried to bully
Attorney General Jeff Sessions on Capitol Hill. Sessions, with his
smooth southern drawl, outsmarted and outclassed Harris, who
came off as a screaming shrew, and it's no wonder with her
tawdry past. Harris has a dirty little sex secret that is coming
back to haunt her, but that's not all.

https://madworldnews.com/kamala-harris-sex-jeff-sessions/
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Sex worker industry skeptical of Kamala
Harris conversion ...

S https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/news/sex-worker-
industry-skeptical-of-kamala-harris-conversion-to-backing-
prostitution-decriminalization

"Kamala Harris is obviously an intelligent woman and I can
understand the political pressure at the time [to go after sex
workers], but I can see her having a change of heart.
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Willie Brown admits it: Kamala Harris slept
her way to the top

S
https://www.americanthinker.com/blog/2019/01/willie_brown_ad
mits_it_kamala_harris_slept_her_way_to_the_top.html
Kamala Harris, that vaunted self-righteous feminist candidate
who's using her 'year of the woman' chops to challenge
President Trump in 2020, has a little problem: She slept her way
to the top.
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Kamala Harris and the Extramarital Affair
Which Made Her ...

S https://www.sebgorka.com/kamala-harris-and-the-
extramarital-affair-which-made-her-career-possible/
Senator Kamala Harris (D-CA) has been championed by the
Democratic party as a great defender of women's rights. In fact,
some have publicly likened her to a female version of Barack
Obama. On paper, Senator Harris would seem to be a
competitive politician. She graduated from Howard University as
well as the University of California, Hastings College of Law.
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Yikes! What's With Kamala Harris' Face? -
IOTW Report

S https://iotwreport.com/yikes-whats-with-kamala-harris-face/
She had to have her nose flattened to look more black. She had
to have her mouth stretched wider and made tighter for more
suction, and the lips had to be a little thicker for ass kissing. All I
can say about the eyebrows and the dumb look on her face is
that she has been hanging around pelosi way too long.
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